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TERMS

PLEASE CONGRESS

Sflibn's Plea for Aid to

Grmhny Meets Strong
Approval

iiT:rn'n ttrr Tinvrn TT 1Tr
JUMJUKOEi nULnntr "rtlw

Truce Conditions About a8

sx Severe as Unconditional Stir- -

render, Is Opinion

Mhlmton, Nov 12.

That Ins slrnlne of th armistice
vlHulfy nmounts to an unconditional

"f. irliriltJCr IB ll(f UflllllUM Wfc UVUliwin
ntf Itepreieniatlvri.
Members of Congress were Jubilant

over vletory. and the Democratic Sena-
tors and nepresentatles Indorsed Pres-
ident Wilson's Expressions reirardlnic the
German people as extending the helping
harja to all down-trodde- n nationalities.
Comment of the members follows"

Vlro PreiMent lrh.llt "The scene
was to me far tho more Impressive than
tha one enacted at the declaration of
the war. Tho i)nlhuslstlo receipt of
the President upon both occasions was,
to my mind, radically different In

Upon the former occasion we
were buckltnr on our armor to so out
And arrat a world outlaw. Anger, re- -'

entmvht and a fixed purpose character-tie- d

the utterances of the President and
their reception on that historic occasion.
Today the outlaw hAs been arrested and
ti In the hands of Judicial authority for
trial and punishment.

"Through the message and through
the applause that greeted It pan tho
purposo of a great leader and the sober
aenurneni or. yvupio mm,

E. this outlaw must be tried, convicted

ktv have been commlttted against laws both
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human and dmne, but that such con-

viction must contain no element of re-

venge In it
"The President's address Bets a lilgh-wat- er

mark In the annals of the Justice
of English-speakin- g peoples and of alt
the Allies. For the future. Justice must
lead and not follow success "

Senator Mlmm.na, Demurrat. nf .North
Carolina, chairman of the Kennte Fi-

nance Committee: "The armistice terms
arc all that could be asked for. I
think If there had been unconditional

tot surrender they probably would not have
Dean more severe, ine rcoun. m, un-

doubtedly, the end of tho war upon
peace, terms to be dictated by our coun--

try and our allies."

fcL?M!

Ft.

S.Bator Haultbury said:
"The President announced to us that

What he has sousht and what we hae
hopell for Is accomplished. The wolf-

like nations aro caught and chained
Romanoff, Hapsburg and Hoheniollorns
and smaller cubs of the same breed are
caged and dead.

"Humans will lle their lives In
peace and unafraid. Glorious beloed
France will no more tremble for tho
future. We and our children's children
VIII leafl peaceful lives And so may
the peoples of the whole earth "

Besater naming, Republican, oi umoi
Tha terms of armistice "are every

xrav amDle. They mean tne nnai mm
of tlie var. They announce a dictated
peace. It l not so spectacular as a
march to Berlin, but it proclaims the
collapse of German autocracy, the end
of the German military menace, and tho
dawn of a new era In the hureiy

i?-a-il 'American aspirations are met'."
- - , ii.eaaiei swinivn, win., ot

T'"rfi terms of the armistice are most
Mtlsfactory. It means virtually me
eofViptete mirrender of (Jermany. It
marks a new era in tne nisiory oi mo
mirld. Krom now on eovernment will
ha resnonalve to the wishes of the people

iand autqeracy and military despotismP"
wtll cease."

B.nator Curtis, Hepobllcan, of Kan-

sas t

'I have heard the terms with great
satisfaction and I am pleased that they
are eo binding. It Is a great victory for
the United Statea and our allies, and
I hope that there will be no delay In
carrylnr out these drastic armistice
terma."
B.Bator Myers, Democrat, of Montana!

"I am glad the war Is at an end and
that the atrocltlem have ended. The
Urma of the armistice rult me very well
ao far a.i an armistice goes, except that
I would rather have seen more German
territory under the domination of trie
ITnti.n1 Hint.. And the Allies I would
- :".T --7iT - ..r,,lltlnr,Tlmucn raintr navn an ui,w ...-..- -.

urreilder than an armistice "
g.net.r P.nr.ne, of renn.7lv.nl. t

"1 .volume' the armistice terms are
ylrtiially In effect to bring Germany's
Unconditional surrender and to disarm
her aw that she could not renew the
war even If German wanted to"
Hataker Clark:

"Individually, I feel bully over tne

ir

hath no man than thl that ha
give life, 111s

Y. M. C. SEEKS MORE MEN
The chvlrches of the are

W BWJ'1"! ..." - -

with the finest types of American men
service In France during the post-

war period of reconstruction December
1 bten as Ited Triangle
Sunday when of 31,000

asked to a special
on the Y. M C A. program.

Offlclala of the Y. M C. A point out
that, with hostilities at end. 150,000
to,l0,9y continuously will be on
leave will the assistance of

C A. They look to
ehurchea of the nation to supply these
workdr.
-
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CHBOKSHP TO RELAX

. . ;evso 9
" ,,. tiffin, M --!

Creel Will Mnkc Rccotnmcndn
tion to the President

lTnMilntton, Nov. 12. Abandonment
of all crncorahlp on new. Including:
withdrawal of the nluntary ccnaorniilp
request under which American news-
papers hme been operHtlnK alncn the
United States entered the war, will be
recommended to I'renldent Wilson upon
by DcorRO Creel, chairman of the com-

mittee on puhl'c Information.
Mr. Creel nlo until Inst nlRht that the

domestic nctlUtlee of the ccmmltteo will
lin ftlafnnilnui.it ln( nf this month

.V. tilcen to Include publication of
inu umciai utiiirun una me miriiiiiiH- -

tlon of news from the arlom Oxerni
went dcpirtments

worn or me lorcimi uim'wii wi -

continued for n time, nt least

WAR TAXATION

WILL CONTINUE

Decrease in Excess Profits
Points to Shrinkage

in Revenue

VICTORY LIBERTY LOANS

Foreseen by Treasury and
Amortization to Meet War

Stamp Payments Hinted

WiihIiIiikIoii, N'n 12

Tho tnd of the war will brlnt! no Im-

mediate reduction In taxes to the Amtr-Icn- n

people Thn Senito Finance Com-

mittee, whlih Is tho finishing

touches to tho niw war tax bill de-

cided todiy tint nenue tint cm
be rained under tin- - measure nt It now
stands will be needed, In addition to the
funds r.ild from the floating of a new

victor liberty loan The revenue bill,
us It has been rewritten by the Finnic
Finance Committee will brine only
J6.000.000 000 Instead of the JS 000 000
000 return expected from the bill ns it
panned IIoue, treasury experts

today Indeed, the return may
be even less than estimated, fcr It Is ex-

pected there will be a tremendous
falling off In exciss and war profits
Incomes during the next few months
Taxes on profits nnd Incomes
with luxury taxes were expected to
bring in the major part f the Jfi 000,.
000 000 return

I'nlllnjr off In Itevenue
If It la evident that the off will

bo so great as to deprive the Oovern-me- nt

of the funds needed during the
next fiscal jear new taxis will be
added to the bill. It wan said todiy The
Senate Finance Committee the
IIoue Wns and Means Committee both
considered a proiiosil fop a gross piles
tnx of per cent , but rejected It as
unnecessarj It Is not probable but
there Is a possibility, that such a tax
will not have to be Included In the bill

Various reports that the Republicans
In the Senate would nttemnt to delav
paBSaKC 0( the revenue bill until they
come into power In the Sinntc and the
House were flatl denied b leaders ef
the party toda They said thev would

everything to expedlate passage of
the measure In Its present form

There is at present a strong economj
agitation In the Senate JIaJorlt I.tnel
er Martin started the ball rolling when
be Issued a statement declaring that
virtually nil of the special war bureaus
and agencies must go ns soon as their

can be closed up

lVonomv llallv Neeessarv
The chaotic condition of world finance

makes It necessarj for the American
people to prepaie for further heavj tax-

ation and bond ltsues, Secretarj McAdee
warned todnj

"We do not know exact! where we
stand," he said "We kneiw there are
hundreds of millions et whii'h the War
Department must spend, but we don't
know how long the heavy burden will
last. Of this much we are sure There
must be more I.lbert Loans, and there
must bo a long season for heavy taxes"

The present Treasur policy Is to be
continued There will be no relaxation
in controlling stock and bond Issues
through the capital Issues committee un-

til the nation's financial condition can
be generally forecast, he said Fstab-Hshmc-

of credits with certain South
Amerl(Mn nat0ns was hinted at as,,,..,.
""")

Amortll.tlon to Meet 1.oan I'ujment.
, Mr McAdoo slid Treasury oflk lals,

have begun consideration of amortization
plans to meet the payments of Liberty
in.inn The first bii? disbursement whlrn
the Treasury must make back to the
American people, Is the redemption of
war Bavlngs stamps, which will rnll due
in S23 Small savings Invested tho
(1..,-- ., ,,, ,,,,,,,. 1:90.000.000

fifth would come But appropriations
' Congress would Indicate that at least
$9,000,000,000 more must be raised nnd

' view here Is that there will be two
loans u, cover it

!iioke

good

leave

have
Vi".V.V,?'.lL.
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broker"
13c '.'-r.-

WWW2 23c
Smaller miBizet lie

armurtlce. Surely ita terms are p- -
Anotner 8erieH due In 1924 haH been

lmj cnouah to please the most fastldl- - Mnouncejt ami Treasur oltlclils p.

President Wilson's message was t tlie ,)ew Ba,n(.s Htampa to bring
splendid In both sentiment and language. )n more than tnp flrst lR,U( This too,
Of course, the war la virtually over at mUBt be anticipated, McAdoo snid
which all genuine Americans should and Tvallable figures at the Treasury

rejoice. God be praised! Our ,jCat6 that ut least two more Libert
boy will aoon be coming home, except jans must be flouted
th Urtraturnlng brave who died fori Secretary McAdoo would not siy

cnnnlrv In fnmlin lands 'Greater flnttelv of loans further than that tho
lore

hla lor friend'"
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SERBIA EXTENDS HAND

, TO JUGO-SL-At STATES,

Only Desires Union for
Strength, Declares Premier.

Favors Plebiscite

Special Cajlitr to Eicnlng Public Ledger
Ceiwrljht, IVIt, 01 .Vne York rint Co

l'srln, Nov. 12.
Premier Pntchltcli bus expounded to

thn newspaper I'Ouvre his lews of Ser-
bia h policy regarding her ni Unborn. He
said that although Serbia offnred her
hand to their brother Jugo-Slav- so
long downtrodden by Austrla-llungir-

v is not becauso of Imperialistic rea-
sons

W'p pretend to Impose our ilnmlni-Ho- n

nnd protection nnd even nlllaneo
m no one " ho slid

'Tho Hnsnlnns, Pnlmntlans, Slovenes
nnd Croats, 1 repent, nro our brothers
We lovo them nnd wish only their hap-
piness let them decide their lot nnd
express their lt sires by n plebiscite. They
are ut lllierty to lie Independent states,
but thej know thnt If they do not
unlto forces they will be too weak to
resist u flcrman-ltungarht- n ndvance to-

ward the Adriatic Their independence
will only be durable If founded on a
reunon with Serbia"

It ratchltrh, (oncernlng a confeder-it- n

form of government, nmonc the
fugo-Slav- s etc, pointed out that the
'ices were Intermingled nnd a division
nto Stntes would be purely artificial

Resides, he said, they did not wish It I

Fusion was ntcessnry for their strength Tn0 heaviest fighting Sunday morn-an- d

economic vitality To exploit the J (np wn, )n front of tho Victoria nnd
eountrv they must Jiut their resources uauer Cnfes nnd the library of the
together nnd nlso bo ntded by tho great nrsenni n(,r tho I.ustgirten, whero
Powers left He concluded ofllcers military oidcts nnd boy scouts

Wo do not wisti tne extermination
of the llulgars It Is emly necessarj
tint the Khould be punished and ex-

piate and repnlr tho evil they hnve!onc
to us '

Allies Won't Permit
Germans to Starve

Continued frnm I'aire One

kind of reassurance ns to the humane
purposes of tho iissoclatnl powers

Among either tilings it ts uiiuer
stood, the plan Is to put the Geimin
merchant mnilna Into hoi vice u soon
ns possible nftei the piubltm ciiated
b the nnv.il revolt Is cleared up, and
such esqels neei'ssarj will be

for sending supplies through
Cicrmin poits

Due pre cautions will lie tnken, of
course, te fcee thut theso supplies nro
.1... ..t,1 n .. frit lVllni1

they nre Intended President Wilson
has already Instructed Food Adminis- -

tutor Hoover to pioceed to Euiope
mr lepresent the Fnltid Stntes in

de'iillng with the sltuntlon, which will
Include the care eif the tieriiian popu
ltce as well ns the victims of the war
In France and Helglum

It is HUggested in some eiuartcis
thnt Doctoi Solf'N plea may be elo

signed to lav the foundation for mi
attempt on the part of Germany to
becure general modification of the

terms befote the peace con-

ference.

President AVIls.111 In his nddiess to
Congress esterila In which ho nn
noutued" the teiinn of thu armistice
told of a plan to ite.a the Teutons.

the of the Idle tonnage or theHi use.. . - . ..... ..,., .... ... ..i..central lie k.uii 11 imgiu 10

disintegration
i;inplr

of polltic-i- l reconstiuctlon which now
face them on evei Hunger
does not bleed lefoini It breeds mad-
ness nil the elistempeis that make
nn ordered llfo impoHilble "

Former Kaiser
Called Assassin

Continued from Pace tine
Prince nnd Field Marshal Vop llinden- -

Nouvelles of tho Hague does not
mention the former empress, but sajs
that high mllltar authorities the

eiuitecarloads n,erfli he
to nt

sa8
A ellspnteh to Dally Mall from

Hague dated .Sunday, says the former
of Geiminy vvns not on board

train, and women were
among party This dispatch

It was Intention of former
to on board the train

at Fisden throughout thn night und that
he would leave Monda morning for In-

ternment In a chateau between Utrecht
and Vrnhelm It wns added that .his
suite would be interned at Arnhelm.

CHURCH' PLANS UNITY

Council Woulel Keep Close
to KnglUh '

New lork, 12 Telling of their
desire to perpetuate "In
of Joy and gladness tie which have
bound America and Great Urltaln to-

gether 'In conflict
Federal outicll of churches of Christ
in sent a messago to the
Vatlonnl e'ouncll of F.v angelical
Free Churches of Fngland Wales

Insurance!
insures your getting a
cigar. It insures

getting a cigar
unpleasant and harm-

ful after-effect- s. All you

to do is ask for

Girard instead of "taking

chances new
and strange brands.

That's "smoke

insurance" means.

GIKMID
iVevgr pets onyour nerves

: -
Charles Out.Vrown

ft?fw(onflniietl I'nse One

the leading olllccs.flre being filled by
comrades. The administration, It adds,
Is retained, ' but lis lenders nro Insnjrcd

with the new spirit of liberty."
Tho foundation of the new Herman

Republic was proclaimed by I'hlllpp
Hrheldcinnrm from steps of
lUlchstng llulldlng

Describing the sltuntlon In Ilerlln late
Saturday, tho correspondent there of

Hnndelsblnd Miys:

Since morning the aspect of Ilerlln
clnnged completely Carriages, filled

vvllh soldiers nnd civilians moved slowly

through streets crowded with sightseers,

who nro not jet nblo fully to compre-

hend the new situation
The sightseers today In
Fnter den Mmlen nnd the Schloss

IMatr and were remnrknbly cnlm On
Impirlil the pnlnro of

Crown Prince the (lov eminent build-

ings red flags were waving There wero
hundreds of processions throughout the
city In which civilians nnd mldlcrs
Joined "

DneberlU Tnken

News has been received In Ilerlln nnd
forwarded hero tho garrisons at
Docherltx nnd Potsdam are In the hinds
of tho Soldiers nnd Council

Fighting between revolutionary forces
Imperial troops wns still going on

in iinrlln Sunday morning The strugglo
thnt began Saturdiv evening broko out

fr(,i, t n o'clock Sunday morning

Violent struggles nlso occurred In the
nelchbnrhreid of the Preldrlehstrasso
depot where ofllcers with machine guns
fired on patrols or revolutionary poioicrs.
The revolutionaries tbek refuge In
houses bote Is nnd large business estab-
lishments which surround depot nnd
from toofs fired down Into the street.
The ccmbnt lasted minutes

Numerous ofllcers havn been arrested.
Others are hiding In the cellnrs and sub-

terranean passages of rojnl
the cafes

e'omb.its lasted nil night in
where several soldiers were

killed or wounded
Herr HIchoin, minority Socialist Dep-

uty In ltelchstng. Is head prefecture
of police, with Herr Hlrsch majority
Socialist as of police

The fighting been pirtlculnrly se-

vere near the buildings of tho Marshal
Court, adjoining the Umpeior'a cnstle.
Monarchists took refuge in marshal's
buildings, anil utiiizeui me
passages running to the ens tie-- , which

.....tts In tne nanus in m..- - '- - ",,
tho entrance toShots were fired upon

the castle
German Independent Socialists

havo proposed Dr Karl Llebknecht,
Hugo Hanse and Herr IJarth ns mem-

bers of tho Government, n German wire-

less message announces
negotiations

both groups of Socialists, tho leader of
tho Soci il Democrats announces, the
mess it-- e adds, tint both parties nre seek-

ing n boclnlist republic, but will ask the
peoplo and a constituent nbsembly to
decided

last Pnvs nf Imperial Power
Kvents within tho last few months

showed oung Fmperor
fabric of his domain, made up as it vv us

m.ui ...ill.in.llll les. iiiuil in .,ii.1 '",1L, " iii,ur connection

features th it marked last ear of
the war Miortl before the surrender

November 3, whlih put the elunl 11101-

archv out of the war, tne ezecn, nnv
.! . i.lnitu ntlinr nf the nolVClot ClC- -

nniG ,.r tiie nnnnlatlon hnd overturned
the under which they ex
isted wltn 1 naries ns iiu-i- i hmmiuiu, ..in.
established new forms Hungary jle.
n,nPU,i i... auunliitlnn of the bands
united it with Austria a procla-
mation by tho Hmperor fiw the
rising of the republican side threaten-
ing to engulf him and his Issued
an address to his ' faithful an-
nouncing tho purpose to reorganize, the
countrj a federalized basis This
illel not Mas the flood of revolt From
Hudapest and other parts .of Hungnrj.

demociatlc and socialistic spirit
to lenna, where excesses of the

tor nis

be possible to lift the feat of utter V ,,;yred their Independence The
mlser from their opptesseel populn. erf the Austro-Hungnrla- n

tlons and iet their minds and eneigles during an amazingly short --

free for the great nnd hazardous tusks rlod been one of the many tragic

linnd
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FRENCH DEPUTIES

CHEER EACH TERM

Chamber Rings With Ap-

plause as Premier Reads
Conditions Seriatim

SALUTE TO, PROVINCES

Tears for Dead Heroes Mingle
Willi Joy in France's

Observance
I

Ily the Associated Press
Paris, Nov, 13.

Tho Clfnmbcr of Deputies Ins seldom
dlsplajed such unanimity as It did today
In cheering ench article of the nrmlt-ilc-

ferms ns they were read by Premier
CIemen"eiu As soon ns the Premier!
had rend n clause, the entire chamber
Jumped to Its feet nnd cheered Gen-

erally, the tumult was so grcit that tho
volep of "the Tiger" wns lost In the up-

roar Only once or twice wero there
purposeful Interruptions b the Social-

ists
After rending tho conditions, the Pre-

mier excused himself from mnklng a
lengthy address, but said

"In tho name of the people of Franco
nyid In thn name of the Government of
Trance let us salute Alsice-I.orrnlne- '"

There was prolonged cheering, after
which tho Premier added feelingly

"Let us honor tho gie.it nrmy who
tue.it '"

Tears lend Cheers Mingle
Terrs camo to tho ees of most of

these In the clumber tears of memory
of the dead and tears from the power
ful reaction of tho moment Deputies
from AlKice-I.orraln- e, who hid been In
Franco since 1914 and some of whom
had fought with the French army, wero
erthusl istlcilly cheered ns they pre-
sented themselves In the gallery,

Tiie dlplomitle filler) wns filled, nnd
nmong those lire sent wero American Am-
bassador Sharp the Firl ff Derby, the
British Ainbassidor nnd the nmbassi-elor- s

frnm Spiln and ltnly There vvns
a full house of Deputies nnd the only
empty seats were those marked by tho
Tricolor nnd erape whlih eleslgnnted the
sacrifice of a member who had given his
life In the service of his country.

While the session was In progress, a
hnttery of "Tin maintained a steady

In eelibratlon of tho victory
from its position along the Seine.

( lemelirnui nlloiiiices Hour
Premier Clemenccau received the

newspaper men In tho morning, address-
ing them as follows

This Is a great pleasure to receive
jou 1 thank ou for the visit.

'The armistice was signed at B o'clock
this morning, Germany ne;-ptln- all tho
conditions with slight modification. We
havo to bo very careful about the food
ptoblem In German v Wo cannot let '

the nation suffer famine Wo must j

endure ourselves nnd at the same timo
keep our military superiority. .

"We havo seized nil locomotives and
other means of transport The terms
of tho armistice will bo olllclally an-
nounced this afternoon In the Chamber
of Deputies. Thank jou, gentlemen
Franco has dono wondcifully through
four long ears

1 Iiirh 1 limit tu llreeze
Ofllclal announcement of the signing

of the armistice and tho termination of
hostilities at 11 o'clock was given to
the Paris press nt 11 30 o'clock Flags
speedily began to appear and prepara-
tions were begun for 11 demonstration.

As soon ns the official announcement
was made of the signing of the armi-
stice all ofMclnl buildings, embassies nnd
legations In Paris were bedecked with

D.C.HUMPHRYSCO.
All Nations ri II HO Hunting

Grades fB Ulll Poles
Sizes Fixtures

909 FILBERT STREET
Wnln.it 510 Trlephonen Walnut Sl

MASS MEETING

"The War Chest at the Front"

Metropolitan Opera House

Wednesday, Nov. 13, 8 P. M.

FRENCH ARMY BAND

Of sixty-fiv- e pieces. All fighting vete-

rans. Hear them play .and sing the
"Marseillaise."

SPEAKERS
Governor-elec- t William C. Sproul,

Chairman
E. H. Sothern, just back from France.
Edward Bok, with a story of the English,

Belgian, French and American fronts.
The purpose of the meeting is to let those

who are contributing to the War Chest know
what the activities, supported by them, are
doins at the front. NO SOLICITATION OF
FUNDS. Tickets may be had upon applica-
tion at

War Welfare Council of Philadelphia and Vicinity
403 .Chestnut Street !

and
Uptown Office Fidelity Trust Co.,

Broad and Chestnut Streets

Holders of reserved seats are re-

quested to come early.
No Seats Held After 8 o'Clbck

November 1 iuP
'.'"

colors and church belli were rung,
Workers flocked from omces and hop
nnd formed procession, which paraded
through the principal streets of the cap
ltal, sang hymns and carried Allied flaim.

Jules Pnms, tho 'Minister of the In-

terior, has notified the prefects through-
out France to decorate public buildings
and have public Illumination. He
also ordered them to have tho military
authorities fire salvos to Inform the pop-
ulace that tha armistice has been signed
nnd to cause all bells to be rung.

France Is bearing tho good news with
the samo equable temperament with
which It bore the vicissitudes of the
list four years Joy Is visible on every

but thcro '" "u, outwari1IZllZT

Girl Killed Was
Family Bread Winner

nntlnnril from I'nee One

girl had obtained a new situation and
hnd started work nt once

When tho father, Louis Hookblnder
a plasterer, came home from work list
night, he naked at once whero Kntherlne
was Father and datignter wero de-

voted to ench other and eich night,
while the mother prepered supper, the
girl would read tho evening pnper to
him

Disappointed nt his daughter's e,

tho fnther sat dovvn to wait for
her. Suppertlmo came, however, nnd
she did not nppear.

"Perhaps her hours nre longer In the
new place." said the mother

"Mayhe," tho father agreed "but I

don't feel right. Mnbo something hap-

pened. There nre great In the
rtreets todny."

After supper, tho mother began a
search for the missing girl First she
made the rounds of the homed of her
daughter's friends. When she failed to
find her, she tnrted for the Ivlns plant

Mrs Bookbinder reiched tho bakery
nt nbcut midnight. She found the place
locked nnd dark, of course, but she
hunted up tho wntchman To him she
ronflded her fear that thn girl might
hive heen locked In by mistake The
watchman made a search, which soon
showed tho girl vvns not there

Fear clutching her hint I. the mother
went back to her homo In the hopi
that tho girl might havo returned In the
meantime

She found her hush tnd In an extreme-
ly agitated condition Together, tin J

went to tho station house There the
received the first cluo to the fate of
the girl The house sergennt asked
them to describe their dnughter They
did so nnd the policeman realized nt
once that It was their child who lay
In the morgue,

Tho couplo reached tho morgue after
3 o'clock this morning, nfter passing
through crowds of thousands of light-hearte- d

revelers liughlng, cheering, and
singing over tho downfall of the Kaiser
Ono glance nt the small body with Its
head pitifully mutllited liv th. falling
concrete, was enough. Both broke down
and wept vv thout restialnt It was
some minutes before tho attendant could
calm them

Then the mother was sent home The
fither remained to make arrangement
for tho removal of the corpse to the
l'ttle house In Plcrco stret

Prices
to $68.00

4.
Hon Island Awes

Visiting Royalty
''

f nnllniird from Pass One

IJcrgolo, former Minister Plenipotentiary
of ltnly, at Copenhagen,

Tho union wns contracted without the
consent of his fnther, or of the chief of
his family, the Kfng of Denmark.

It was through tho Intervention of

his nunt, Queer! Alexandra, of England,

'hat he was pardoned, nnd that the mar-ag- e

vvns recognized by the Court of
Copenhagen! not before, however, ho

had renounced his honors nnd rank, and
nccrpted for himself nnd his wife the
Itlo of Count nnd Countess Rosenborg,

which latter Is tho name borno by their
hlldren. They make their 'homo nt

Copenhagen, b.ut keep very much nloot
'rom codrt nml from tho roynl family,
owing to the difficulties nf tha prece-
dence. For naturally on state occnslons
Ange and his wife nre birred from the
ionl clrclo nnd are forced to take their
places nmong the ordinary nobles.

Prince Axel, like his brothers, Is very
ch For 1 r'nee Wnldcmnr's sons, nnd

111 only daughter. Princess Mnrguerlte.
ilirritcil caci i sharo In the very lirge

I tune of their gifted mother, who died
.ii ISO'), and who vvns Princess Mnrle of
llnurbon-O- i lentil Her father was the
Dug de Chnrtrcs, who served on the staff
f (lenernl McClellin during tho war of

'he Union In Amerlcn, together with his
fldcr brother, the late Comte do Paris,

rinccss Mario nn Immence
nfluence over her brother-ln-lnv- v, Oscar
Moxamler III, nnd I tls to her agency
(hit was attributed his withdrawal fiom
ui Three Ihnperors Alliance,

Ith' Austria and Germany, nnd his con-
tracting In lieu thereof, the nlllinre

lih France, which had so grent a bear-
ing upon tho subsequent course of poll-a- t

events In lairopc.
Prince Wnldcinar hnd v Islted the

NOW OPEN
NEW

Knickerbocker
Cafeteria
34 15th St.
Between Chestnut and Market Streets

The Finest "Self-Serv-e Restaurant" in the East

Get the Cafeteria Habit
Save Time and Money

i

.Quality Foods

OPPENHEiH,LLINS

SS8.00 $38.00 S3S.00

United Statea on more than one occa-

sion, nner Is today the bnly BurvKlng
brother of QUeen Alexandra ot England,
of the widowed Hmpress Marie ofTtus-sl- a

nnd, of the murdered Klng'Georgo
of Greece. In 1887 ho wnn elected
King of Uulgnrla, but declined to accept
the offer of the throno In terms so

ns to excite a grent deal of
Indignation nt Sofia. It may be of In-

terest to add that Prince Waldemar,
who Is very rich, has both financially
nnd by the uso of his Influcnco with
Crown nnd Government done everything
in his way to promote the mercantile
mnrlno Interests of his native lantr.

37i mimIi afiMf
in (A. b(ov.

"In the Servicel"
' Amona the military, as

with glove wearers
generally. FOWNES
is reputedly the stand
ard of glove quality
and value. Leather, for,
silk or fabric.

At tht Principal Shop.t
Amtrlt.n art anil
kill h.v. praducd

FILOSETTE,

tlov. ImporLa
btlor. the M,

fQWNES

at Cafeteria Prices.

&2

S38.00

Reduced for

- ...
Chestnut and 12th Sts. ,

i

Will Hold Tomorrow Wednesday

Very Remarkable of

Women's Highest Grade
Afternoon Dresses

.

Regular

The

South

38.00
t

Tomorrow

Sale

Exclusive afternoon dresses, representing a choice collec-

tion of this season's stunning models in charmettse, satin,
Georgette crepe, Tricolette and velveteen, many artis-

tically combined with contrasting materials in beaded,
elaborately embroidered and silk fringe trimmed styles.

V

All Sales Must Be Final
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